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EDITORIAL.

On the lOtb Uay the Hon. Mr.
Justice Fournier passed a'way at
Ottawa, aged 73. In 1873 Mr.
Fournier accepted the portfolio
of Inland Revenue in the Goveru-
mnent of the Hon. Alex. Mackelen-
zie, whicli pûdition lie lield till
18715, -wlien lie resfi;.z --, to, take bis
seat as a Judge of thec Supreme
Court of Canada,., coustituted iii
that year. About a year ago
Jiidge Fiournier resigned bis seat
and speut the rest of his days in
private life.

Thle suidden eatli of Hon.
Tfimothy Warren Anglin was a
sbock- to ia-ny at Osgoode Hall,
wbo kunew the deceased as a kind
gentleman and a zealous officiai.
Mr. Ancflîn was a, person of 'very
superior attaininents, and lie suc-
ceeded iu raising bimself into a
higli position. iu Canada. In New
Brunswick, immediately on bis
cc'ming to Canada, Mr. Anglin
entered the n.ewspaper field, and
bis publication, wielded great in-
fluence, especially among -the
Catholic people, wb,,ose leader lie
becanie in tbe grefat controversy

]cnown as IlThe L\Iew Brunswick
Scbool Case." HEe was elected
to flic Local Legisiature, aud
again later to the Dominion Par-
liament, of -whicb body lie mas
elected Speaker during the Pre-
iniership of Mr. Mackenzie. 1ie
subsequently removed to To-
ronto, and continuing bis poiti-
cal inclinations lie rau in Nortk-L
Sinicoe, but was defeated by Mr..
D'Alton McCarýthy. Since then-
Mr. Anglin lias heen understood'
to continue bis newspaner workz.
rendering special assistance toy
his old political allies in tîe
colunins of tbeir great orgau..
Less than a year agro Mr. Anglini
-%,as appointed Surrogate Glerlz
for the Province 0f Ontario. fIe
.died at the age of 64, o'ýcupying
tbi's office.

Sometbingr sbould be doue to
ixuprove the Position of counsel
ini the Toronto Police Court. lu
our Mardi nuniber w'e referred
to trouble that "was beingr felt in
Engrland from, tie offlous inso-
lence of a police inspector, who,
-was allowed to, act ,as Crleven
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